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DEMANDS CONSMKKATION OF j

CLAIM FOJt $15,255.5(5.1

Mrs. Ltlllnn Wlckorsham, ndmlnls
tratrlx of tho estate of Maxwell D.
WlckerBhiun, lias made a demand on
tho county commlsloners for a con-
sideration of a claim sho lias filed
against the county for ?15,255.5G as
damages for the death of her hus-
band, who was killed In an auto ac-
cident near Fremont slough during the
fall of 1917. The claimant recites that
though sho filed tho claim September
27, 1917, and repeated requests have
been made for an audit and consider-
ation of the claim, no action has been
taken. The claimant now demands
that the commissioners forthwith con-
sider, audit, pass upon and make a
fndlng upon said claim as by statute
in such cases mndo and provided.

It is evident that tho claimant
action on the claim so that if

an award made by the commissioners
Is unsatisfactory an action can be
started In court. Wilcox & Halllgan
represent tho claimant.

Frclpht Traffic Drops.
During the past week or ton days

there has been a tremendous decrease
in freight traffic over the Union Paci-
fic, and as a result ton freight crows
have been pulled off on the Second
district and the some number on tho
Third. This is tho heaviest decrease
in business the road has experienced
in several years. Whether traffic con-
ditions will Improve much during the
summer Is problematical.

::o::
II. Dixon & Son, opticians, grind

their own lenses.

Miss Clinton to Wed.
Miss Hlldogardo Clinton nrrlved

homo Wednesday from Camp Grant,
111., after seven months service as a
studont army nurse. Miss Clinton en-

listed in tho Army Nursing Corps in
August of last year, and was called for
service at tho outbreak of tho Influen-
za epidemic, roportlng at Fort RUcy
on October 14th, About two months,
ago sho was transferred to Camp
Grant, III. The urgent need for nurses
Is now past and Miss Clinton asked for,
and received, her discharge In order
to become tho bride of Dean Richard-
son, A. R. C, of Fort Riley. The wed-
ding will take place Sunday.

::o::
Track Meet This Afternoon

Tho first annual high school Olympic
track meet will be held at tho fair
grounds this afternoon at three o'clock.
Tho events nro 50-ya- rd dash, threo On.

tries from each class; 25-ya- rd dasn,
threo entries from each class; tug of
war, each class to have a team; tug
of war between Junior High and Son.
lor High; relay race, ten boys to the
team; boxing, eight blind folded boyt
with feet tied together In clrclo at
same time; tussle between boys of 9th
and 11th grade and 10th and 12th
grade1.

An admission of 10 and 20 cents will
bo" charged, the proceeds to go to the
Cadet camp fund.

::o::
Louis Kelly left Wednesday night

for Omaha where ho will visit friends
and perhaps decide to locate' during
the summer.

Tho name of Dixon on a piece of
jewelry means quality and satisfac-
tion.

Come and See the
New Chandler.

: CtlANDLERl
. CARS J

Jioio the struiglit line bevel edge.

The body line is lower.

The seats are more comfortable.

The doors are square and wide.
It. has plate glass rear curtain.
It has curtains which open with the doors.

It has detachable rejfr quarter curtains.
It has all oil cup lubrication.
AndTcmember that we still have the same flexible

economical 72 h. p. Motor, and the car weighs under
3,000 pounds. It will pay you to investigate this fine

car.

J. V. ROMIGH, Dealer.

Teeth Are Really Health Preservers.

If your teeth are in perfect condition, the chances
are your health is good. Just as surely if your
teeth are in poor condition, you cannot expect
g ealth and teeth go hand in hand,
are sympathetic with each other. Then if your

teeth need looking after, you will naturally con-

fine your choice of dentists to the best, the same
as you would in choosing a physician or surgeon
DR, CROOK'S DENTISTRY seeks to better health
for its patients and gains it to a gratifying degree.

Any size bridge made and set same day,

DR. CROOK, The Dentist,
Over Rexall Drug Co. Phone 272.

PKESEST PETITION'S 1011
TWO FATING 1HSTJUCTS

" At the meeting of tho city council
Tuesday- - ovonlng petitions wore pre-
sented for two paving districts; ono
on oast Fourth, the othor on west
Fourth. Tho east Fourth district ox-ten- ds

from tho enst lino of tho city
park west to Pino and includes the
two blocks on Pine from Fourth to
Sixth, a total of twolvo blocks. The
west Fourth district extends from Lo-
cust to Washington avenue, a distance
of ten blocks.

Tho petitions wore accented by tho
city council and tho next move will be
the publication for thirty days of a no-
tice authorizing the formation of the
district, and then those who have a
protest to file against forming tho dis-
trict can do so. If flfty-on- o per cent of
tho property owners of either of the
districts sign a protest, the formation

f tho district will bo killed, and the
paving will not of course, bo done.

A majority of tho proporty owners of
tho district have tho right to say what
material may be used and the council
will designate tho width of tho paved
street. There seems to bo a division
of opinion ns to tho width of a paved
residential street, some contending for
forty feet, others thirty-si- x, while a
few favor tho full fifty-fo- ur feet. Per
sonally we think thirty-si- x Is amnle.
thus allowing a nine-fo- ot extension of
tho parking between the outer side-
walk lino and the curbing. This Is
equivalent to setting tho residence
nine feet further back from the street.

If a thirty-si- x foot pavement Is laid
of brick with cement base tho same
as Is used in the business district
tho cost would bo nbont $375 for each
slxty-sl- x foot lot; to Which would need
be added tho cost of putting In new
curbing and filling in with dirt tho ex-
tension of tho parking on the outside
of the walk.

:o::- -

Mrs. Hnrrv Dixon has returned frnm
Omaha where she had been visiting
her daughter for several weeks.

Harry I. Block returned last
from Columbus where he spent

soverai days looking after his ladlos'
furnishing store In that city.

Call 212 and you will bo in touch
ith tho cleanest store In town. w

deliver ?5.00 orders or over. Dick
biegeman.

Secretary Streltz. of the Rod
has received twenty medals which will
be awarded to women who have put in
eight hundred hours In Rod Cross and
war work service.

,Mr. and Mrs. T..F. Hcaloy and chil
dren have returned from Omaha to
North Platte to mnke their home, Mrs.
ilea icy and daughter arrivinc Tues
day and Mr. Healey and Darrell yes- -
xeruay.

The Edison has been accepted by the
music critics all over tho world to bo
tho only phonograph that reproduces
music faithfully. Can yon rely upon
tnelr judgment In purchasing an in
strumont? Come in and wo will tell
you why. Dixon, tho Jeweler,

Up to yesterduy only eighteen dog
owners out of 694 had taken out tho
necessary license to protect their
animal from tho dog-klll- er. It looks
therefore as though tho klllor has a
busy time ahead of him, nnd that an
enlargement of the dog cemetery will
be necessary.

: :o:
Presbyterian Church

Tho First Presbyterian church will
observe "Mother's Day" nnd the pastor
will preach on "Mother" at 11 A. M
Mothers are especially Invited to be
present as tho guests of the children
at that hour. Tho pastor will prcacn
nt 8 P. M. Sunday School 10 A. M
Good music by tho choir. Mrs. Gllfoyl
will sing a mother's song nt 11 A. M.

-- AT

THE SUN
SATURDAY

Catherine Calvert in

"Out of the Night"

Also 2 reel Elko Comedy.

MONDAY

Florence Reid in

Her Code of Honor

Arid 11th Episode of

"MAN OF MIGHT"

To-Nigh- t!

A. H. Woods presents

FANNIE WARD in

"Common Clay"
In seven parts. The history
of a lovely woman who
stooped to folly.

15 and 25 Cents

UKADI ATING KXKKCISKS M ILL

os

UK 1IKI,1 21 XY 20th.

Thr high school graduating oxorcls.
Mill tin hold nt the Franklin mull.

torlum Thursday, May 29th. Thoro aro
iorij two m tno graduating class, as
follows:

Ri'lui B. Uoutwoll
Otorgo Chamberlain
Wllma L. Coatos
Fnye Cypher
Clara K. DeRolf '
D'lia Powell Evans
Earl F. Foster
Margaret Esther Frederlckson
John A. Gntos
Kathryn Boronlco Hnrley
Eva Hoagland
Thcodoro F. Jeffrlos
Myrtle D. Kenworthy
Anna Llndenmcyor
Alice IJernleco Mnthewson
M. Murl Mnupln
Helena M. Meyers '
Paul C. McGrow
Ualph V. McGrew
Donald B. Newton
Joseph P. PIzor v. '
Bessie Itannlo
Nina Lavell Rasmusson
Helen V. Reed
Rpede S. Reynolds ;
Walter C. Reynolds
Donald B. Reynolds
Mnrmicrlto Roberta Roddy
Ruth Rebecca Rudat
Helen M. Sandall
Patricia Agnes Schott
Helen M. Selbert
Doris Sillason
Helon Isabollo Smith
John F. Soltow
Clara M. Soronson
C. Harold Spencer
Flormeo Novn Trcxler
f.IbIp m. Wfltemnth
Dowpv G. Wills
Mildred T. Wright
Charles H. Yost.

Win. E. Shuman went to Denver last
evening to attend to somo Important
litigation In that city.

For Rent Threo rooms and bed.
521 west Tenth. Phono Red 1017. 34-- 2

Guy Swope and Harry Porter start- -
od out yesterday afternoon and In less
than two hours secured flvo hundred
dollars for baso ball purposes, fifty
men each subscribing ten dollars.

Don't buy anything but a standard
phonograph. Wo havo tho Edison and
the Columbia, both wonderful toned
instruments. Seo Dixon before buy-
ing and you will never,bo sorry,

WKavo a few more-thing- s t'6 dls- -
poso of which will bo' sold on tho
streets Saturday aftornoon. Win.
iVllbeo. lp

The regular monthly meeting of the
Lutheran Brotherhood will be hold
Monday night, May 12ih, at the home
of Harry Samuclson, 220 south Vino
street. Members and friends Invltod.

: :o: :

First Lutheran Church.
Morning worship 8:30 o'clock with

sermon appropriate to "Mothor's Day."
Sunday school at ono o clock.

Due to tho absence of Rov. Hess
from tho city, your pastor will occupy
the pulpit of the Methodist church
Sunday evening. Services at 8 o'clock,
with subject, "The Supreme Charity
of tho World." Members pleaso tako
notice.

REV C. FRANKLIN KOCH,
Pastor.

Sic

of Facts

UK V.I YA I. HKKTLNUS Ol'KN
WITH' SPLKMHI) AUDIENCE

A splondld audlonce greotcd
Inst night at the beginning

of tho revival meetings nt tho Chris-tln- n
church.

Mr. Tuttlo proved hlmsolf a real
leador and tho singing wns enjoyed
by all. Tho choir loft was tilled to tin
limit and arrangements nro being mndo
to enlargo tho space. Tho two solo&,
Little Womnn O' MIno" and "Just a

Word With Josus" wero rondored In n
mnstorful wny and well received. Tho
music each ovonlng will bo mndo ai.
Important part of tho program.

Mr. Knowlcs seemed to bo at Ills'
host nnd his sermon of thlrty-flv- o min-
utes held the nudlcnco in attention
porfectly. His subject, "Tho Church
nnd the Now Age," presented a very
practical nnd Important opportunity
of tho church. IIo showed conclu-
sively that tho world needs a good nnd
sano program of Christianity that will
apply to and solvo porfectly tho world'8
probloms in every phase. Ho oulo-glze- d

tho church In Its great and Hplon-dl- d

service rondored the nrmy In Y.
M. C. A. nnd Rod Cross work which
ndded so much to the general morale
of tho American forces overseas. IIo
urged a program of Just such real ser-
vice for tho church In tho great recon-
struction day.

Tho metlngs will begin each evening
nt eight o'clock. Whllo this seems n
little early It Is thought best to hold to
that hour and tho people nre urged
to gather nt that hour and enjoy tho
splendid song service.

Subject this ovonlng will bo "Plac-
ing Responsponslblllty." This may
strike homo but will bo good for
"what alls you."

o: :- -

D, L. Lambert returned this mornlnt,
from Kansas City whoro ho hnd gone
to meet his son Jim who wns to havo
been discharged from sorvlco at Camp
Funston. Upon nrlvlng at Kansas
City Mr. Lambert found a telegram
awaiting him stating that Jim hnd
boon discharged at an eastern camp,
and accompanied by Mrs. Burt Lnm- -' .
bort will reach libmo In a fow days. t

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alboo who leavo
In a fow days for Iowa to make tholr
homo were tendered a farewell party
Wednesday evening at their homo In
tho Fourth ward by about forty frlonds
and neighbors. Tho evening passed
vory enjoyably and at tho close Mr.
and Mrs. Albeo wero presented with a
token of remembrance.

Dr. Li. J, Krauso, Dentist, room 3
McDonald Bank building." '.

CAR

Ford

! Notice lo Water Consumers.
Notlco to Water Consumers on East

Gth street and on Dowoy street be-
tween 6th nnd 4th streets:

Either tonight (Friday) or tomorrow
night residences on cast 5th street
from Locust street to Cottonwood
street and business houses on Dow-
oy streot from Gth street to tho alloy
between 4th stroot nnd 5th street will
havo tho water shut off from 10 o'clock
p. m. until such time ns leak on mam
on 5th stroot is repnlred.

j The fire whistle will bo blown tho
.sarno ns for a flro but without sound-lin- g

tho ward, nt 9:30 p. m., so that
i parties may draw off sufficient wator
for their needs ns after tho water ia
onco shut off it cannot bo turned on
until repairs to main aro finished
which may bo 10 hours later.

HERSHEY H. WELCH .

Wator Commissioner.
-- ::o::

Miss Thea Hansen entertalhd,. a
number of frtends nt a Mioatrcparty
Wednesday evening and It
much enjoyed.

Tho new additions nt tho outskirts
of the city on tho enst arc showing
qulto n bit of activity this spring and
a number of new homes will bo q,r,qct-c- d.

Construction has begun on several,
among them being a lino bungalow
erected by W. J. Tlloy. Recently. Joo
Knapp, Lee Simon, James A. Solby,
Eugene Colllcott, Carl Simon, Mrs.
Opal P.. Walz and C. II. Coghlll havo
purchased lots in these additions. All
of these parties intend to build homes
unon the lots purchased.

BPHQMBIUHHIHflHHHHHM
LOUIS BENNISON

IN- -

'Oh, Johnny
an admirable photoplay in
which western daring meets
eastern scheming and the
best man wins. When they
dared Bannison to start
something he went on and
finished it.

Theatre
Saturday and Monday

D. W. GRIFFITH PRESENTS

"The Greatest Thing in Life"
Lillian Gish and Robert Hajron are in it, a wond-crou- s

tale of an American snob, who found in
France's trenches, amid death and muck, life's
most precious gift. What was the gift? Come
and see. x

keith theatre Monday and Tuesday

THE UNIVERSAL

wasvery

Crystal

There are more than !t,()00,000 Foi'd ears in dally use In tho country.
Tills is a little better than half of all the motor cars In use in tho country.
There is a very potent ami profitable reason in this why you should buy
Ford ears for your business and for your personal use. It is u demonstrated

fact that Ford cars nnvo In every line oi Human desire so
far as motor cars are concerned, best satisfied their own-
ers with tho service riven. They must be safe; they
must be conmfortuhlc; they must be always reliable; they
must be convenient and they must be economical, or they
wouldn't bo so tremendously popular with all classes of
people. The big Ford Factory has not yet reached nor-
mal production, but the Avar is over, and it is getting back
as fast as possible. We are getting a few cars in right

along, and we Mill do tho best possible to give you early delivery.
Itunnbout, $500; Touring Car, $525; Coupe, $U50; Sedan, $775; Truck

Chassis, $550. These prices are f. o. b. Detroit.
Leave your order with ns, and be assured of two things: First, the earliest

possible delivery; Second, an after service that has the strongest commenda-
tion and endorsement of tho Ford Motor Company as being a reliable, satis-
factory and economical service.

--OGIER AUTO CO.,
Authorized Sales and Service.


